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WATSON AND CITY OF TORON TO.

rNAL COURlT. NOVEMBRan 3PD,118

'ATSON AND CITY 0F TORONTO.

,ratiom~-Exproprialiot of L n ,pelQuum-Evdence-Additioý of perc,.wnpulsory~ Takin-Mu12nicipal Arbitraliol Act,ch. 19$, oec. 4-View, of Premises by A rbniral0 7-dward.

H1. Watso>n from an awvarci of the Official Arbi-ty of Toronto uipon an arbitration heid for theaining whiat compenlsation should be paid to thec city corporation for lands expropriatý( forboulevard purposes. The arbitrator awarded,550, with initerest froni the time Possinwas)oration, and costs of the arbitration.

vas heard by MEDITHzn, C.J.C.P., RnpDEu,
STEN, JJ.
t, K.C., and J. W. Bain, KOC., for the appellant.ýy and C. M. Colquhoun, for th(, city corpora.

J.C.P., read a judgxnent in whkch he referredvidence, the findiugs of the ztrlitrntor, iiA il-



j
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In this case, instead of adding anything for contingencies, it

be fairer to take off a large sum, for no one could doubt. t

had the Yespondents not tâken the lands, they would still be

tbe appellant's hands, burdened with the depressing eff act of

war upon land speculations. No rule or practice of add*

per cent. or any other fixed amou-nt prevails or has prevai

Ontario; such a method of computation has been more

once disapproved.

It wàs contended that the arbitrator had not 'set out ln,

reawns for his award thé information whieh sec. 4 of the MUjïj,,ý,

cipai Arbitrations Act, R.S.O. 1914 ch. 199, required; but theoqm>-.,

tion dSs not require it except when the arbitrator proceeds Parti3il

on a -view or upon any special knowledge or skill possessed by hîxxi-ttt

self; and so, where not so set out, no special advantage in eýtýhg*ýe

way is to be attributed to him; and, if t'he point had been

taken, the camé woulel not be one for setting a8ide the.

but for supplementing: it in thàt respect,

The appWshould be di6missed.

MAsTEN, J., also read a judgment, in whieh he said, ani.

other. thinge, that, were he sitting as the Judge of first inetàxktwý,, i

deteminkg the Matter, he would, ps the evidence now affëetMýj1

him, swazd to theclaimant a larger suin than the arbitrator

auwed; but that was a- very different thing from saying,

oitting in an appellate tribunal, that the award of the arbitnqté;ý

was incomét and should be set amide. The appeal was not baa"4
et of the -arbitrator nor upon any ýinPr0Per".,

upon 'any MàsSndu 
Mj)r0jýi--'

adviiekon or ýreWtix)n of evidence nor upon any omission to, výaj

wMe élement or thing that should have been eonsidered nor U

bay ether error or application of a wrong principle by the

trator. It -ývu not a eue Nýhere the appellate Court ought

int«Iere with thefinding of tiie arbitrator.

The. learned Judge diseuwed all the points raised by

appélknt$ and rderred toý the uareported cases in the SuprAemx,-

Court of Canada mentioned b3r the Chief Justice.

ltmDw.L apd LýwNoxjJj., concurred.

Appeal divnissed u*h wits...

C



48SCXLLE AND WHOLEHÂN. 113

COtURT. NOVEMBER 3RD, 1916.

£SCELLE AND WLIOLERA.

ce Magistraie's Conzicio--Orde Quashing
-isdicio,---Order of JwJdge in Chambers Pro-
te c4gainst Actio-Right of Appeal from-
es Protection Act, R.S.O. 1914 ch. 89, secs.
ýure Act, R-8-0. 1914 eh. 56, secs. 26, 63-
:om-Exeeptio as to Thin0 s Done Mlaliciously
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ment, Order, or decision of a, Judge of the High Court I)iviMcde
in Court, and from any judgment, order, or decision of a JucIge ift

Chambers which affects the ultimate rights of any party.

Under sec. 63 of the Judicature Act, a motion to quâsh ow

conviction is to bc made in Chambers and the like practiee afflliffl

to a motion to quash a conviction for a crime, under Rules 01

Court made pursuant to the provisions Of the Criminal Codeý

Under sec. 8 of the Publie Authorities Act, it is the COurt

which may provide that no action shail bc brought. It mmay

be that, in strietness of Practice, the conviction should bc quaehed

in Chambers and the protection order made in Court; but, fcS

the purposes of this appeal, that is immaterial.

If the unqualified protection which. the order in appeal afforded

Bhould stand, the respondent would be in a better position t4aix

if he had acted within his jurisdictidn, and so had the beneft

of sec. 3 of the Publie Authorities Protection Act; he seerned t4b

be protected against malice and want'of reasonable and probahle,

caukse, and that 8hould not bc.

In all the circumstances of the case, protection to some extent

was properly given, but it should not have beun unquàlified,

it should not have been extended to thine done, if any, maliciousjy

and without reasonable and probable cause.

To that extent, the protection clause of the order should be

varied, and in ether respecte the appeal should bc dismissed

without costs.

SECOND DiviF3lONAL COURT, NovFmBER 3RD, 1916.

*REED ELLIS.

Negligenc.-Masw and Servant-Injury to Servant from Fum«

and Dust in Fa&Àwy-Failure of Ma8ter to Take Proper Mre-

cautions-Servant Attacked by Disease-Proximate Cause-

Findings of Jury-Foy-m of Question Put to Jury-Evidenct-

Connection bdween Illn£ss andAlleged Cause.

Appeal by the defendants from the judgment Of ý,ATC1iFORD,

J., upon the findings Of jury, in favour of the plaintiff, for the

recovery of $3,000 damages and the costs of the action.

The plaintiff worked for the defendants in their factory from

IM to 1914, with two short intervals. His claim wa8 for îrýury

to bis health by reason of the insanitary condition of the facto-ry,



REED v. ELLIS.

.-al was heard by MIunIZFDT-, C.J.CP., RIDDELL,
i MASTEN, JJ.
se, K.C., for the appellants.
clan, for the plaintiff, respondent.

ii, C.J.C.P., read a Vudgmient in hihe said thiat
it was b)y trade a jwleypolisher, and as sc
hie defendants and their predeeessors in business for
c>ove meutioned, being for most, of the timev foremnan
ers. lie left the defendants' employmeut finaly. In
sequence (À a hoemorrhage of the lungs; and then,
d, for the first time leariied that he had the diseuse
,uIosis or conaumption. The, jury foun~d that this
"the reasonableý and probable cosqec"of the
. the defendants in "not taking proper and reason-
ons by somec mechanical or other device for disposing
dust.-

Dntended by the defendauts that no evidence was
,lie trial upon which reatsonable men eould find that
s present 8tate of illness was caused by thie bre&ch
whieh the defendLauts owed to Iixin.
Sappeal the pls.intiff's counsel did flot vontend that

was directly lodged lu the plaintiff's body through
care on the defeudant's part, but that their busines
on in breach of their duty to take reasonabie care
ints, and that that breach of duty, as founid by the
kong-continued as to lower the man's vitality, and
ce of such lowered vitality the germs of this ies
I Wo find a lodgmient in his body and W begin and
ts present stage their destructive work, and all also
)llow.
,ed Ohief Justice aaid that this contention nmight pre-
e>gLigence of the defendants was the proximate, not
use of the injury. The difllculty wvas iu the proof,

RAL Co.
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Borne mechanical device for disposing of fumes and dust wa8 the

proximate cause of the plaintiff's disease, there was no evidence

upon which reawnable men could so find: see Finlay v. Tullamore,

[191412 1.11. 233.
Again, there wasno evidence upon which reasonable men could

find the defendants guilty of actionable negligence towards the

plaintiff.
The learned Chief Justice commented on the form of the que@-

tion put to the jury, "Was the disease from which the plaintiff

suffers the reasonable and probable consequence of any negligence

on the part of the &fendants? " 1

The appeal ehould be allowed and the action disinissed.

LENsox, J., read. a judgment in which RIDDELL, J., concurred.
They were of opinion that, whether the remedy was at common,

law or under the Publie Health Act, R.S.O. 1914 eh. 218, the

verdict could not be upheld, because the plaintiff had failed to

give evidence that the tuberculosis wa8 occuioned by the defend-

ante' negligence or the alleged condition of their factory or their

qstem of carrying on their operations or business therein. The

appeal ehould be allowed.

MAMN, J., aloo "ad a judgment.' He wa8 of opinion that

the appeal muet be allowed, and bamd his opinion on the ab&--nS

of evidence to emtablish a causal connection between the alleged

failure of the defendants tc, furnish " proper and reasonable pre-

cautions by morne mechanical or other device for di"ing of

fumes and dust," as a caim, and the condition of ill-health from

which the plaintiff wat suffering, as a regult.

Appeai allotftd with w8M and ac6on dismissed
w«h wBte.



EN~. HOSPITAL TRUSTEES AND SABI$TON. 117

NAL COURT. NovUEBrJ 3rd, 1916.

NTO GENERAL HJOSPITAL TRUSTEES
AND SABISTON.

Award-Motion by Assignee of Lea.. Io Set "zide
tig Amotrnt of Rent on Ronewal of Lea8e--Inuire6t
in Lease -Dsclaimr linnn
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because he had a substantial interest in the lease, and, had th,&
award been'favourable to him, would have taken a renewal of it;

but, bein against him, as he thought, and having been movedý

against on consistent grounds, and that motion having faili>d,
this ground was taken, doubtless in the hope that it n3jght

upset the award and give the appellant the costs of thèý-

motion and of-'this appeal, if not a chance of another arbitration

upon a new discovery that after ail the appellant really had an.

interest in the lease, a chance supported by an acceptance of the

re-assignment of the lease to hirn by the eompany to whom he

assigned it as security only. The appellant could take nothing

by this poinV
The next point was, that the arbitrators wrongly adinittecl,

evidence adduced with a view to shewing the rental value of tlke

property for factory purposes; and it was upon this very point

that the arbitrators and parties sought and obtained the opu*ùon

of a Divisional Court of the Appellate Division, and, upon getting

it, the arbitrators admitted the evidence: but it was now con-

tended that upon this motion the question was open to the.

appellant again, and that the opinion then given by the Cotl[Irt
was wrong and should be disregarded-relying upon Britist,

Westinghouse Electric and Manufacturing Co. Limited v. Under-
gr -iited, [19121 A.G.

ound Electrie Raiýways Co. of London Lin
673. But, without cônsidering whether sec. 32 of the Judicûtuzýe
Art is Or is not applicable, it is not reasonable to ask the Coidrt

.to reverse its conclusion upon the very point, in the sarne n1atteýr,
recently; 'and, if it were, it was difficult to understand how it

could be contended reasonably that the landlord, in such a caft

as this, Might not give evidence for the purpose of shewing the
demi"d PropertY to be of greater value for some other uses tb'an
that 'to which it hâd in the past been put, uses to which it niay

and can be Put'by the tenant, and to, go fully into ail matters

bearing uPOÙ the question, subject to raasonable powers of
striction of evidence for remoteness etc.

Tle next Point Was, that the new rental was computed on

the bAgis of the ProPerty being used fer industrial purposes, wheu
in fut it Muld not be made so available, But that was a question

Of fact, UPOU Which. the arbitrators inight reafflnably find as they
did; and there was no aPPeal. from the award-the appeal wâa
frorn a decWOU UPOR a motion to set it aside.

The next point was, thât the arbitratôrs did not take the

subjeCt Of Municipal bMtion into consideration. But there wan
nothinIK tD shew that the arbitrators omitted this or any sub-
W"tW Materiâl Mattèr from due consideration. J



ROYAL BANK OF CANADA v. HEALEY,

le Iast point was, that the arbitrators dlid not really make
'ard: that, in truth, two of the arbitrators being wide apart
efr estimation of a proper rentai, txe third arbitrator,
ut exercising any judgment in the matter, induced or foreed
to agree upon a surn half-way between the amount %vlich

a~d found to be the proper sui and the amounit which the
had found. But this was denied by the third arbitrator,

estilled that, before any attempt was made Vo agree uipon
,mount, hie hiad exercised his judgment independently and
ocluded that the ainount actually awarded was tixe riglht
nt.
le *xppea'i should be dismissed.

;uiNOX, J., read a judgmnent to the saine effeet.

DDELL and !v1ASTEN, JJ., coneurred.

Appeal dismissed iith cs

iD DiVISIOxçA& COURT. NOVEmBanU 31M, 1916.

ROYAL BANK 0F CANADA v. JIEALEY.

imeUs and Preferencee-Assignmient ta Bank of "Book-
ccounts, Debts, Dues, and Demnnd8"-Excluiofn o f Monerja
rising from Insurance upon Goods in Stock Destroyèed by Fire
-Construction of mouient -Ejusdem Generis RuIe-Con.
ýst belween Bank and Assignec for BenqUi of Cre Jit ors-
4djustmnt of Amount Due tnj Insurance Companies-Binding

peal by the, plaintifTs froni the judgment Of SUTHRL,à

O.W.N. 424.

te appeal was heard by MExiEDITI CJP, RIDDuL,

, and T. Il ,
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secured, which becarne due and owing to the defendants' afflignOMs

in their business; that is, the rights of the parties depended.:,::

aitogether upon the ineaning of the writing in question, given bY

the defendants' mignon to the plaintiffs, their bankers,

ecurity for all their indebtednesses and diabilities to the plaim-

tige. The real point in the case was whether the writing con-

tained sorne qualification of the plàintiffs' rights. He was of

Oplnion that insurance moneys were included in the assignment

to the plaintiffs, and that the appeal should be allowed and judie

ment should be entered for the plaintiffs for the amount suéd for.

M.&STffl, J., was of the same opinion, for reasons stated in

writing.

R-IDDELLand LENxox, JJ., were (for reasons stated by each

in writing) of the contrary opinion, agreeing with the judgment

Of SUTIIERLAND, J.

The: Court Wnq eqwlly divided, the appeal was

Suco» DrýiBioNAL COURT. NovEmBER 3RD, 016.

LAHEY v. QUEENSTON QUARRY CO. LIMITED.

Piziutes--Sale of Land-Artidu not Affixed Io Freehold-,P'tidmS

-iniewion-Money Paid into, Court-Costs.

Appeal by the plaintiff from the judgment of FALCONBRlDGE,

ante 18.

The appeal was beard by M-ER»rra, C.J.C.P., IUDi)rioL,

MrDDLETON, and MASTEN, JJ.
Gideon Grant, for the appellant.

A. C. Kingstone, for the ddendsats, respondents

Tur COURT distaissed the apPeal With cestis.



STOCKBRIDGE v. McMARTIN. 121

HIGH COURT DIVISION.

J., IN CHAMBERS. . îNo0VEMBE lST, 1916.

*STOCKRIDG<E v. MeMARTIN.

ýxaminalion~ in Ontario of Partyj Resident out of Ontario
îIant btj Counierdlaim-R'tdes $28, $29, $45 (?)-
ilion~ Coinfined to Coitnterdlaim-Persom for tohose
Iction~ Brought-Assignor of Chose in Acion.

yr the plaintilt and the defendants by counterclaim
Eýr of the Master in Chambers requiring Clinton W.
fendant by counterclaim, to attend at Cornwall,
examiniation for discovery in the action as well as the

..Xin8ella lived out of Ontario; the'plaintiff sued
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W&LKI, y XOTES.

NOVEMBER ISTt

Z«ndWd and
of 7, enant--Le,,,--,,Cceleration Clause-Distrdse-

ayment into C ý1alitY-Remedy Injundion

"t of Value of Goods.
'tiol, by t'nJItuetion ho Plaintiff tofroin geli, eanted by a LO( e0lItillue Until the trial an interim

Mg goods di,3t
The Act. MI Judget restraining the defendaut'

lon railied.trem3us dint '18 by a t'naQie ImÏlord re88, and Ilt t, ree0ver damages for illewand h. 8elzure of hisThere W il, badiff. 1900ds by the defendânte,
whether th a8 a di

e '$Pute betW'Eýen the lanurlexpl*red 11moy wu dlord and tenant as tO'at the t. raerely for a njollttibed C"tain 'me of th" h or for a longer
that if h "f h'8 ehatti 13elzure. The plaintiff had advee
have reZ. had conpIotdP1ýoPerty for sa,

the Bal,, e nd it was sggested
fOr 

rent 

ined 
on 

the 
Prerný 

et

104ft, ' rhe Ises nOugh chattels would not

And wa4 was to sat'sfy the claiin of the landlOrd
baý*(i u llndof an acceleration clause in thePon th, aternpt.d P

sale of the chattels.
heardnoJ. id Clet for th t1ý Weekly Court at Ottawa.Ca Well, for the defe

SUTHICItL
ANI) j1ýnd Raid that , -, in awhat ho c .the ordý WrItte

onsidets Mary cou Judgment set out the fact$l
rq)levi.n - au ' rjSe for a te &]Id it waa 'Mproper nant desiring to rcisttion W48 () . Nea, estioinabi or 11legal distress is by waY Ofcited e whether the remedy by injunl-372 e 875 ut see - Rogers (1910) 22 O.L.R. 588 and COCS1Keaý V. Citn the fute dise Y of Regina (1912), 5 sask.tinue the ý, . 1Injunetion oeed itbecurit ý eUlitli th WOUld

0 t . tiot be appropriate to con-
on the g1veri- The te rW, at all lueMun ilito seiz-ed events without so

Win be Urt t'O abil ' if Placd a Valuation of about

â«Ved tiAued 11 the the flve day8) hè pays thiB
e trial; Ilj, the-action, the injunctiol'

to be diý d of by t, the inJuliction will be di'1ý

the trial Judge.



)ERSON V. IINDERSON 
1

ERS. NOVIK,113F 2SDI 1916.

ERSON v. 1-EDERSON.

al from Order of Jt4dge in Chainers-Rul

,actce-S:pc-illyEiiIûred ritof uin

MeTt,-cotnerlai-St-of-"a
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MIDDLETON, NOVEMBER 2ND, 191G..

RF, WALMSLEY.

'WiII-C0n,8ýý wI---ýDùý&ion of Fund 'among Children of itvo
Aýamed Pergûns--Diatribution per Capita or per Stirp«-
Period of Disimbution-Unborn Children.

Motion bY Joseph Walmsiey, trustee under the wHI of Thonias
Wahnaley, deceased, for au order determining a question arw»Xupon clause 16 of thevnll.

TIIQ motion was heard in the Weekly Court at Toronto.
B. KWhite, for the trustèe.
J. B. Clarke, X.C., for the children of James Walmsley.
S. W. McKeown, for the adult daughters of Nellie Peternim.
P. W. Harcourt, K.C., for the infant child of Nellie PeterlutliLla.

MODLÉTqs, J., in a written judgment, said that by clause V&
the testator, who died in March; 1912, directed the sum of $6,WO
to be Paid ý to Joseph , Wahnsiey in ý trust to invest and pay the
income to his half-brother, James Walmsley, during his life, and
upon lm deoease (which cecurred on the lst September, 1916)
"'to divide and distribute the said principal sum equally between
and anwng the chiloiren of my said baff-brother, namely, Joseph
Dan»ld, and Annie, and the daughters of Mrs Nellie Peternian,lom equal shfire to each chU Should any of the said daughters
&e before attaining the age-of twenty-one years without leaving
Ime her gurviving,,.ber sbaré, is to go to her surviving sist«S
equaDy. The child or children- of any deceased child are to
rSeive the ohm, which the deceased parent would have receiiedif liVingý

The leamed Judge, wdoi that he found no difficulty in deciding
as to the ahares to be iaken by the Wahilsieys and Peternuma
bemme *e t«tator had himBelf Wd "one equal share to each
Cffl . It was true. that Joseph, Donald, and Annie were named,but they were n ed sa beiug children of James, -and the word4dehüdeý 

Wwae appauntl3t used to indicate all the beneficiffles
takmg upon a. Û6tribution. 'TheYI *ere all either chiloiren of
Jou« gr of bim Petmn ;and the last clause, whichprovides
for à aubotituUmW gift in theevent of a " child " dying and lea-vý < Z,ý,
iWtb% wu iàtended to apply to à1l. A further provision, intended
th be for the bendt of the daughters of Mrs. Peterý, was that
la thé event of any, cf these daughters dying under age without

m



WATSON v. MORGAN.

e, hier share ghoutd go to lier surviviug sisters. Nothing ln
confficted with the theory that the testator's intention was

,qua1 division per capita.
. distribution was contemplated on the death of James; and
iiren who may hereafter be born to Mrs. Petermatn eari have
rilaim.
F~und to be distributed per capita among the chlidren of
isu and the daugliters of Mrs. Peterman; costs of ail parties
of the. fund.

WATsQN V. MORGÂW-BIUTT'ON, J.-Nov. 4.
F'raud and Mfi&representation-Sà1e of Business- Jnderùakin y
7endor £0 Reiurn Purchm~e-money if Purchaser Dissaiifed and
dg Business not as Represenied-Findings of Fact of Trial Judge
'rematuàre Action.]-Action to recover 51,000 paid by' the. plain-
to the. defendaint as the sale-price of a confectionery business.
~it, and stock, owned by the defendant. The sale-ag-reementli
tained this clause: '.If the purchaser is not satisfied with this
iness and finds it not as represented the vendor will refund
[ return to hlm aUl the &1,000 wlthin a period of three monthas
n this 25th day of October, 1015." This action was coin-
iced on the 24tli Novernber, 1915, and \vas tried without a1
y at Toronto. Iu a written judgment, the learned Judge set

the facts and miade findings thereoni. H-e found that the
intiff's dernand for a returu of the 51,000O was not bveause of
alleged misrepresentation as to the amnount of tlie weely
Âipts from the business, even if there was lu fact s9ucli misq-
resentation. Tliere was nio fraud ou the part of the defeudlant.
Sonus of establishingmnisrepresentation was upon the plaintiff.
Sdefendant denied that lie stated that his receipts averaged

0 a week. Wliat lie did say, according to the evidence, -was
t the plaintiff, combining lis owýn bakery business witli the
fectionery business, was getting a business froni which $200
reèk (gross receipts) could be realised. The defendant's ver-
i was the. correct one, and the action must b. dismissed. The
ion was premature, aithougli no objection was taken as to
t. Action dismissed with costs flxed at $50. W. D. McPher-
, K.C., for the plaintiff. H. R. Moses, for the defeiidant.
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